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Date: Thursday January 13rd, 2023  

Location: Library  

Members:  

Robby Bowers (Principal/School Member) PRESENT Jennifer Newton (School Member) PRESENT  

Natallie Petersen (School Member) PRESENT  Elizabeth Riegler (Parent member) PRESENT 

Amy Fernandez (School Member) PRESENT  Natali Nudo (Parent member) Absent  

Desiree Nudo (Student member) Absent   Carmen Ibanez (School Member) Absent  

Cali West (student member) PRESENT-elected Iesha West (Community Member) PRESENT-elected 

Lilia Moreno (Parent Member) Absent   Ines Garcia (Parent Member) Absent 

Time: 3:00-4:00 Purpose: School Site Council Meeting  

I. Call Meeting to Order: 3:13pm Meeting was called to order  
II. Roll Call: Please see above 
III. Approval of 12.1 Notes: Minutes were reviewed in its entirety, with move to approval by 

Elizabeth Riegler, Thiw was seconded by Iesha West.  
IV. Election for empty seat (1 student position): Cali West, seventh grade VP representative was 

nominated by Robby Bowers for student member position, Jenn Newton seconded and 
there was an approval. At this time, Robby Bowers addressed looking into the bi-laws in 
regards to Iesha West being nominated as a Parent Member, there was discussion around 
other parent members limited attendance. Bowers discussed the possibility of and belief 
that Iesha West could be a Community Member, at that time Jenn Newton nominated Iesha 
West as Community Member and Cali West seconded, it was approved.  

V. Safety Plan Updates-Red Folder: Bowers then brought out the Red Folder that he presented 
and gave detailed review of each page. He addressed Emergency Conduct and Safety Plan 
for School Conduct as well. There was review of a Safety Bucket, which have been refreshed 
with current supplies and placed in all classes. In this Safety Bucket the only items missing 
were the breathing mask. There was also a discussion around safety with all doors being 
locked at all times, how the Gate is managed and people are permitted on campus, as well 
as information around our site having a STM, not an SRO.  

VI. Bridge Builders Data Share Out: All members were provided a handout in regard to data 
from Bridge Builders, which was noted that cost around $50,000 from School Site Funds. 
The handout addressed outputs, what they do, and the outcomes or impact to 
school/students/community. Packet provided was titled: Bridge Builders to the New 
Generation: Semester 1 Impact Report for PARK Middle School. Robby Bowers also shared a 
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story of a particular student that works with Bridge Builders and in the beginning of the year 
was in his office on a regular basis, and now is no longer receiving referrals and is no having 
the behavioral issues exhibited prior. He spoke about this value and change that Bridge 
Builders had on him and how that demonstrates the value of the program, outside of the 
data provided. 

VII. Niroga Dynamic Mindfulness Updates: Niroga program is being brought back to Park as it 
was previously a part of the community and mindfulness skills provided to students. Bowers 
spoke about the training that was done with all staff on Staff Development Day, January 
10th. He also shared that with the roughly $30,000 investment for the program, there is 
coaching for the year (year- is an annual year not a school year. Coaching is for the teachers 
that might have questions or need a model to demonstrate with their class; this is from Jan. 
2023 to Jan. 2024. 

VIII. Single Site Plan for Student Improvement-Approved: Members were informed that the 
Single Site Plan for Student Improvement for Park Middle School was approved. This is a 
positive. He spoke about some of the new items on it including but not limited to: NEW 
Copier for Staff Work Room, Bridge Builders extension in time on site (all 5 days), Niroga 
Program Training and Materials, SEL: Book Curriculum in English classes, and  STEM field 
trips for both 6th and 8th graders.  

IX. Items Off the Agenda: There was discussion with the members about a consistent time for 
meetings. Some members preferred the mornings rather than afternoons, There was 
discussion of the pros around mornings  as more students might be on site and could be 
included in discussion, as well as some Community/Parent Members spoke about more 
convenient for them. Jenn moved to move the time to 7:30AM on Thursdays, and Iesha 
West seconded, it was approved. With the vote, the rest of the meetings for the year will be 
held at 7:30AM in the library. Elizabeth Riegler also asked about computers received for 
some of our students with special needs in Ms. G’s class. Bowers shared out that they have 
been received and fifteen (15) are now in that classroom for the students to have access. 
Cali West also informed about a donation to Park through her service project, Care 
Packages. The donation included multiple bags of hygiene products with a lean towards girls 
as there are some feminine products in them. Amy Fernandez expressed appreciation and 
they discussed putting them in the counselor’s office, the wellness room, and the “Park 
Closet” where Lincoln Center is housed. Iesha and Cali were appreciative and just asked that 
they get to students in need.  

X. Items For Next Agenda: Next meeting formal Safety Plan vote.  

Close Session: Meeting was adjourned at 4:16pm. 
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